
TALKINQ wmi THE PEOPI Mr. X Mil lea Stewart Dead.THE MONROE JOURNAL
Special Notices.

r i v'trtha rent. The impatient
i ouldu't wait for rain, but
t tint out last night. A I unit

v 1 uuters folloaed, including

Messrs. ShuteJt Sob have bought
the old buildings on the Winches-
ter property on I lay tie ao4 Frank-
lin streets ami will store theta off.
Messrs. Kedwiue & Stark have
bought their material and will at
oar begin tbe erertioa of their

"Agriculture for cfinnrrs s

Prwvlng Popular--M- r. 54 '

First Law Case-La- nd Al ut

i LEE & IaEE, !
f THE LEADING

I DET COOPS, B0TIG3S. CL0TH33, GESTS' rCRIISHHGS,,' J 9

AJ vert itrawiits will be inserted in
this column al I he price of one crnt a

Mr. John Millea Stewart, regis-
ter of deed of I'nioa county, died
at hi borne in Monroe at 1 uto last
night. He had been sit-- k about
sis weeks with typhoid fever. The
funeral will occur tomorrow at lea
o'clock with servicrs al the boose.

Tuesday. October . I "XXI.

word, rah la adviore.ScHoals Boom A Kit el Am ut
History The I ox Race Di In I

til ,'aid ritucusa J. IL Knglish.
i Williams and! apt. H V.

, ! The fx ;is caught
, thaa an hour.
i

i far tbe must beautiful ami Die

POOD home nude niuU.-c-t at Hilllarge store and oftice buildings. I HD SHOE STORE II 50IECL - $U A Hirrni--
.

Mr. Stewart was sixty years old.Mrs. Y. R. Parker died at her
EVt Ctiiforoia Peaches tuceuUprrhome ia north Monme oa Satur N' pound, kite boaie-tu- le multiset.

day afternoon. She was about CO

Mr. R. A. Morrow spent today
is fharlolle.

Mr. A. M. Hik speut Saturday
la Charlotte.

Mr. Chas, Iluutlry ha resigned
acoulallr of Manthville township.

Mr. C K. Ingram of ("hrni vis
Itttl in tows Saturday and Sunday.

Don't Believe!
barring a few days, having hren
bora (VC ', IM. He served in
the war a a member of the 10th
battalion North Carolina trooiM.
After tbe warrhiM-- he returned to

year of age. Tbe funeral was con
ducted by Kev. Mr. Walaoa oa

cocuanutt. Billed But it W. A. Slew-art'-

Kreh lutol hams wS cts. up.
So ill's breakfast bacon.

WON'T you please cume and li y stunc
Sunday sod the remains buriec

hi home iu Jackson township andhere beside thuse of her brother, " of my Vuion county heme-nue'-look np the battle thai all SouthernIter. Philip Suider, who was the all you seo or hear about low prices. See
? the goods for yourself and don't take any- - vIr. aud Mr. Henry Houston of mra had to fight for bread. Hefirst pastor of the liaptist chorvh

was married lo Miss Nancy Hueyhere. Ignite a concourse of friends
aud relatives attended the funeral.

nioIaMws? It s the bnt iu Uie hole
oilJ. S. K. Dosler.

IOKKtK for sale a very detuable
lot on south Church street,

96 1 I So leet. Call and see me.
W. C. Wolle.

ji st pathetic story that fell from
, e Rifled pen of Washington Irv-- .

- i that of "The llrokeu Heart."
tit the broken hearted mom uer for

, i ir gallant young Irishmen, Hubert
11 :net, who died on a Dubliu

..fT. M at the age ofUeuty five,
! i.oried a Biitish officer two years

ierward. So the broken hearts
' , ui book are mil all genuine.
.' do tbe tragedies of tietiou

. i:ir;ie either in uiiiuls-- r or iu-- 1

'en. iij with those of real life. Aud
wS of the real one are uiimh-ii- , or

A oa. unheeded. Mankind is loo
did! eyed lo see or loo soddcu-st-j'e-

to feel. One it h half au
jejc ran ace Iheiu any here. The

n Aug. .list, lSttX They came to
Monroe to live iu 17'J a id haveThe County CouiniisKioners were
since lived here continuously. Of

in seioion yesterday aud today. their several children foursurvive,

Turn Out W ell Tragi Jit
Everywhere.
Tbe new text book for I be h

lie schools, "Agriculture for l e
giuncrs," is attracting much a
lion among the tcacheis aud "a

some of the practical old fan
F.ighty two ier cent, of the
lation of North Carolina is it. n

iu the country, yet our k .:

of instruct iou has taught a !

deal of conjecture eoiicrruin,
milky way and uegle-te- t siy
anything of the soil from whim i'
most of tbe children were I ','their bread. Many a bright I ' --

the public schools has learm .
vote the name, of every cj il,i'.
chief city, river and big bra' a )

F.uroe, and at tbe same line ls
kept iu profound ignorance ,f

of crop rotation cr sir
ideas of plant food. This Us -

;
'

be the first step towards layi "
foil udat ions of a practical, . ,

ble and useful course of Ml ly ""

the schools. It is the first s r)i or

body's word about their value. Some 9

things are dear at any price. We believe o
our price3 arc as low as can bo found any-- t
where for goods of the same quality. But J
don't believe it just because we say so; we t
invite inspection and comparison and will $

Mostly routine business was Iran Mr. W. A. Monroe of San ford,acted yesterday. Today Mr. J. Kd
Mrs. J. 8. Hasty, Mrs. T. K. lirown

Vaxuaw viMtrd al .Mr. IC Keu
fern's Friday aud Katuid.iy.

Mrs. I;ipi:ie I.ittl.-to- of Alhe-luarl- e

ia tiMliug hrr sister, Mra,
T. J. Jerome.

Mm. 11. F. Biveus returned, lo
Waihaw yesterday from a visit to
her Bister, Mra. A. ('. JoUnm.

Mb Kflte lUkrr lift last week
for Converse College to take bui- -

Mextr. Let & Lee will have
their millinery opeuiug tonight aud

Stewart was elected register of aud Mr. James Stewart of Mourn.deed to fill out the unexpired

FARM LAND lying ailhin half mile
lor sale or rent. Apply

li Mrs. stay A. Covington or K. H.
Kedaiue.

at S. II. Hudson's forCALL
compressed yeast.

term of Mr. J. Milieu Stewart lu lVLS Mr. Stewart was elected
register of deeds for the county and
so well did he fill the oftice that the

This young geutleman has been the
deputy register for some time, and

people re elected him in iws and spi.s.tive soul sees, but turns from
tlsem to avoid tbe auguish, thenia at S. II. Hudsou s aud get aCALL ul deadly' candies.-- tu'.ies itself for bring a coward.I'nion county has never had a

better citizen than John Milieutomorrow. 1 be store is heing niuat

i thoroughly familiar with the of-

fice and will make a capable aud
pain-stakin- officer.

Dick Howard, an industrious col-

ored niau of Sandy Kidge towuship,
fell dead last Friday. Dick was in

beautifully derorated. . u" u In Raleigh.isStewart. On his soul there was no
blemish. He was as geutle as a

be satisfied with your decision.
We are constantly adding attractions to

our stock. The latest a lot of new, nobby
things in Ladies' Neckwear, Table and
Sofa Pillow Covers.

Girls and boys going away to school will
find new fall goods adapted to their wear,
and anything ycu need in hot weather
goods at almost your own price. If you
don't believe it just try us; we are deter-
mined to clean up stock for fall.

Dr. Watt Ashcraft left Monday "iiui W. X. Jones of
for Washington, I). ('., to a i usary cauipaigu

woman, and never sHike or did
aught to offeud or wound others.his cotton bouse, and as be stooped

LOST Black and Un hound.DOllhite tic oa tail. Hren gone al ul

j weeks. Keaard. luloiinatiuo at The
Journal othce.

I OFFER (or sale a vacant lot ith
1 goo J barn, adjoining M. D. Myers
on the South. Call and see me.

W. C. Wolle.

is prediction tothe boys. The first M .

girls will tie aneleminiu
ruunte in (lie I . 8. College of el
eriuary Science. He was a most devoted member ofto pick up an armful of cotton, fell

over and quickly died without r cor it last night that
'. win by '.MlO major- -I'nity Keformed Presbyterian hook on cook nig, sewing aim --

keeping. How many gulchurch, and possessed to a mostMr. J. A. Jerome of I'niouville
seuda Tbe Journal office a sample

speaking. As he fell one of the
hoys jumped on a mule and ran for

' m mh ,1 really remarkable
noticeable degree the true christian yon seen stand np and iel

hard word iu Webster'sdn-- t . ,. ,spirit. He loved his church andof a sneoud crop of ri)e Juue an
plea.

Dr. Trice, who got there in about
au hour, but the man had then
long been dead. Dr. Price said

was most liberal with bis means iu huudredsof them they would never
hear used in after life tMr. and Mm. W. A. Monroe of contributing to all its demands.

death was caused by neuralgia ofKanford arrived Ihutiuoruing, being "Agriculture for isAu honest and conscientious pub-li- e

servant, a geutle and lovablethe heart. Lee &j Lee.Mr. J. Frauk Williams and Miss

SALE A lot of air dried weauV
FOR

boaidiug, S and 1 inch boards,
suitable lor bams aud outbuildiugi,
cheap. Address me at lloe or phone
through Hope richange.

W. Thos. Laney.

W. II. WAKEFIELD of ClurDK.
lotte, N. C, will be in Monroe, at

The Gloucester, on Friday, Oct. 13rd,
lor oue day only. His practice is lim-

ited to Kye, Ear, Nose so J Throat.

the first sane note. "It's a fine

IsMik," said Mr. T. 11. Lilcsofeast
Monroe township. "My daughter
has bought one to study and I have

slipping it out lo read. It
was a surprise to me, and a fine
hook. It will help the boys." A

Mamie Helms, daughter of tbe late
Aliel Helms, Ksq., were married
last Thursday night. Themarrhigc
was a verv quiet affair aud unite a

christian, a kind and devoted hus-

band has gone. 'Tis a great blow
to his loved ones, who have but re-

cently given up to Death a Iteloved
brother and son, the lute llonner
Stewart, but they may have lorsurprise to all but the most inti

, for , s ,,ido won by !M in

ly s election, which, though
very quiet, was exciting in the ex-

treme. Two causes brought about
the rout of the saloons, these being
the pretty general opinion that
they have for years largely con-

trolled city politics, and the pres-
ence of low groggeries at which
there were day and night swarms
of shiftless negroes m ho would ou
no account do any work. Such are
the reasons given for the anti
saloon tight. The (Hills were well
manned today by both sides. At
all the polling places there were
crowds but there was not even a
ripple of disturbance. The regis
t ration was 1,711 ; about '' of
those registered could not vote,
mainly for of taxes.
Hie tots! vote cast was l.ltiti.

consolation the fact that lie lived a ulv teacher who has been studying
mate fi lends. The ceremony was
performed by Kev. W. F. Watson FOR

RENT My larm in Marshville
See or phone I. 11. liussit remarked Suturdir: "My brothworthy and useful life, was a true

man, and an humble believer in Our Fall Line.!on Wiugale system.er, who is a farmer, has Is-c- readut bis home. Mr. 1). B. Snider and
the minister's family were the only Mrs. Eleanor liass.Christ. ing mine."
witnesses present. Mr. Williams

There was a called session of theis a son of Mr. S. A. Williams of
YOU KNOW that there is a live

DIDand ten ceuts store in Monroe
that's giving the fiurst bargains tor

"The starving" time of a young
iwvcr is proverbial, aud the sub

Board of Commissioners Wednes Thv 'Jnnli .n '' n'r hurt- n ' ninth' is 11011'east Monroe towuship, aud is a very
popular young niau, holding a po dimes aud nickels? J. A. Croocll. runty I'm- - in " fl'mn . li unfits tin- - nitration 9day, and the following were drawu

as jurors for the second week ofsition with the Ilcuth-Lc- e Hard
ware Co. The bride is a popular

HAVE moved my store to the Ste-

vensI I'hifer building, nest to
a' firry fiiy r irtm ' '' "ri'if. " Our prices J
are dhsnlutefy "roel: l,IUn. " o

ject of a good deal of joking. Cer-

tainly it is a trying und a testing
time, too, for the youngster. The

moment of the universe, though,
with him, is when he makes his first

court: Marlcy (irillin, J. ('. Bail-tiin- ,

Walter llaney, J. T. Cox, W.
J. Sutton, William Fowler, T. J.

und accomplished young lady. There was a pretty full vote of Journal Office, onie aud tee mt.
S. II. lludsou.

( audle, D. C. Koliiusoii, Jr., J.5chooIs to Open In November,
The Couutv Hoard of Kducution attempt iu the court house. Two fl Mdonltlcent Array ol Furniture.

ion mnt I00J lilt. Sjrin and Mntresses,
NEW MARKET We have opened

a new meat market in theweeks ago Mr. John Sikes hungmet iu regular quarterly session
Lnume Helms, . Hampton
Brooks, J. 1. Culhbcrtnon,

Kuoch W. laillin, S. P.

Wulkup, H. D. Fowler, U. Frank
Simmon buililine north of the courtyesterday. All the members, name out his shingle mid announced him-

self ready to take iu hand nny legal
complication that needed to be un

linute. and are menared to furnishly, F. It. Aslu-ralt-, chairman, J. . Diiiiiiii t'lmii's, Hirlnrs, Suits,
2(htil Huts, I h'i ssi i s n in! !l nslisdints,the best of meats al reasonablePrice aud J. . Itivens, were pres Mangum, C. K. Bushing, A. 11.

ravelled. I iilikcmostof thelMiys,hcent. A great many local contro Mcljurtr. 'Hie vole of the school prices. We will also buy pork, heel
cattle, hides and produce, i'liuue J ('rallies mnt Cris. 9

II.. Lu,;. ...111. I'.n i ,1 11 m iL.il ,,ir, u,r, ! I.iill (
versies came before the Isiard for didn't have long to wait, but made

his debut into the forensic lield last
election iu Trinity district was can-

vassed at this meeting. The vote 134. Walters & I'leslcy.adjustment. Among the other busi
seek. To lie sure it wasn't in theness transacted it was ordered that was 12 to 10 iu favor of the tax. OR RENT Five room cottage ou

those eligible us voters. Probably
100 who didn't vote had moved
out of towu since the registration
iu April.

A Good Show.
it lmly I'ns- - ln-..- .

Bullock's All Stars Company gave
a very sat isfactory performance at
the opera bouse last night to a
small sized house who appreciated
the efforts of the performers and
applauded every number.

The show is a good, honest en-

tertainment that, without
brilliant, is very entertaining and
well worth the price of admission.
The performance was replete with
amusing and interesting features,
but Baby Lucile, 011 account of her

FSuperior court because that wasn't College street. Mrs. A. Levy.

III II I I ,"'ff' Ktril'l. t It I I if.rr. (vi ..iff, .

njj'ereil on liis innrln I I i'mr I tin I are In antics. Z

If yon irant one yon taut titer conn at once, o

)'on icill hi if 11I1111 yon see Hum. o
Slayer of John Williamson Give

all the schools of the county begin
on one of three days, Novemla-- r

Und, the !t h or the ltith, each com
in session, but twaa 'Squire
Flow, the chief justice of I'tiiouBond.

NIG lot of new Jewelry just ill and
A at low prices lots of it at cost

county, and it bad all the surWailr.lMini ind lntrlllif.n'rr.
al Welsh's Drug Store.mittee to select its own date to suit

peculiar circumstances. Judge Cook made an order, while roundings of a "big court." And
he acquitted himself well. By the
wav, Chief Justice Flow and Asso

here last week, allowing HenryJ. C. Irby, H. . Ty singer and BETTER prepared thau ever to
turnouts on short uotice

T. P. DILLON,
furniture Dealer and I uncrol Director.touug, who w as iu jail here await-V. C. llrowu were apiKiiuted a

aud at reasonable pi ices.lie his trial for the murder of J uo.
Store Phone 7; Residence I'houe (M.

ciate Justices Simpson, Johnson
and Houston always hold their
courts in the court house. In the

committee iu the Howie Mine dis-

trict and the school ordered con-

tinued until further action.
II. Williamson at Hamlet several
months ago, bail in the sum of extreme youth, captivated the anrural districts magisterial justice is500. Monday morning Mr. J. D.Petitions for and against consoli
Young, lleury Young's father, ardation of the Pleasant (trove dis rxoxioocxcotx)ococxxxyoc,occxooooooocxxck'x;oocooooocx'-- idispensed under the spreading oaks

of the justice's front yard, but

H. A. Winchester.

NOTHING
in my store sells for more

or tea ceuts. Come and
see. East Franklin street, below

Shute's. J. A. Crowell.

in town stop at the Star
WHEN for a nice meal or a luuch.
I'riccs to suit.

R. K. Watkins, Manager.

these geutlemen gain dignity for .INSURANCE.
rived here from Bockiugham,
briugiug with him a duly executed
bond ftir the above amount, which
was accepted by Clerk of the Court

trict In Sandy Kidge township and
the Dottier district in Monroe were
heard, also a good deal of argu-
ment. It appearing that consoli

their courts by sitting in the chief
temple of justice, unit np on the

summoned by tbe death of Mra.
Monroe' father.

Mr. A. L. 1'arker of Lanes Creek
leaven a sample of Rome, line home-
made uiolaiwea at The Journul of
lice.

Tbe Hear Creek Primitive nup-

tial Aiwoeiatiou lield ita annual fall
(tension al Freedom, Stanly comity,
last week. A report of the meet-

ing will lie published next week.

Messrs. Horace Slacy, Xey
Cliatbum Itivens, aud

car Itrootu have lieeu elected by
literary societies at Washitw Insti-
tute for the Christmas debate.

Mr. J. T. Ilrowii, a railroad niau
of St. Augustine, FU., and aFuion
county Ihi.v, is visiting Ms parents
at Wiiigate. Mr. lirown and his
mother are spending tbe day in
Charlotte.

Mr. A. Levy will give her mil-

linery owning tonight only. Mra.

Ijcvy always makes these occasion
lunot pleikdiiut lor visitors aud all
are cordially iuvited to call at her

a tore touigbt.
Ir. O. H. Laucy and childreu

weut to Wadesboni Saturday to

join Mr. who baa aeeepteil
n position there. They will make
their home in Wadcshom, to the
regret of their many friend here.

Mr. Thus. Little, son of K. J.
8. Little, aud Miss Hoi ton of
Lanes Creek township, were war-rie-

Sunday ut Mt. Mortub, iu
South Carolina, Itcv. J. I. I ten net t

olliciiiting.
Kldera V, T. Ilroadaway and V.

Mouses will preach at tbe following
times and places in this comity:
Watson. Oct. It; I'uioo (irove, 10;
High Hill, 11; Liberty, 1'.'; Moun-

tain Springs, 1:1.

Messrs. J no. C. (irifliu and M. A.
Pulk w ill put up a telephone Hue
from Monroe to Charlotte, with a
station here, und an exchange at
Matthew aud one at Hater's Cross-

ing.
Itelk liros. will give their fall

millinery oening tonight and to-

morrow. The store next to John
It. Simpson' is given over entirely
to the millinery department and
will present the usual pretty

Mr. M. A. (irillin, proprietor of
the Kichardson Creek llerkshire
herd, ia making preparations to put
a number of hi hog on exhibition
at tbe Kaleigh, Grcenslioro and
Charlotte fairs. Mr. (Irillln always
bring home premiums.

There will he a public debate at
AVingateSaturday night, Oct. 17lh,
oil the query, "Should we have a
low tariff t" The speaker are (1.

II. Ilifison, L. L. Hurley, II. II.

Jones, Vann (iriflln, W. K.
Sam Long, W. K. lirock

and J. li. Mclicmlou.

Mr. D. II. Fuuderburk of Iluford
township lust week entered the
senior class of the Maryland Medi-

cal College at Haltiniore, and will

graduate next May. Mr. Funder-bur-

has heretofore bceu studying
in Augusta, Cia.

Mr. W. J. Hudson has become

manager of the insurance depart-
ment of the Havings, Loan aud Trust

judge's stand, too. The bell isdation would not lie wisest, the T. C. Kobiiison. Young was nt
once released and returned homeboard ordered that districts reiuaiu No Stronger Agency

in the South.with his father Monday uight.as at present.
The bond was signed by the fol

dieuce at the start and her every
appearance was a signal for a storm
of applause. She was truly aston-

ishing iu her specialties, display-
ing a tact and rcccptivciies that
would do credit to a much older
person. Her acting and singing in
the first number, "Won't You Come
Home, Bill Bailey,'' made an im-

pression on the audience which was
not lost during the whole of the
performance.

The Bullock quartette in special-
ties was very catchy and the male
quartette also came in for a good
shall' of applause.

Krnest Li 11 wood, the irrepressible
Kriicst, who is pretty well known

The Allan or Ilaker district was

Our Line:
l ire, Life. Health, Acc-

ident. Liability. I'lntedlass,
and Stenin Itoik-r- .

Surety
ISonds on short notice.

iit I'iiims9 cntrtibtrJ to
ns wi'l careful atten-
tion ,i:nl will he appierbtcd.

The Peoples Bank, Agt.

W.M. GORDON, Manager

Insurance Department.

even rung to announce their sit-

tings. The principal dilTcreuce iu
their courts and the regular session
of the Superior court is, to an out
aider, that Constable Itivens takes
the part of Solicitor Uobinson.

given permission to move the, pres-
ent public school house out to the

lowing citizens of Buckingham: A.
W. Porter, M. T. Hinson, T. 8.

Wright, K. D. Whittlock, John
Morrison, J. B. Caudle, M. L. Hin

olf Pond road to a point within

AND NICKLES at my placeDIMES the business. My stuck will

surprise you. Come and see.
J . A. Crowell.

BRING your chickens and eggs to
II. Hudson, next to Journal

Office.

NICE MEAL maybe had at the
A Star Cafe. Good cooks aud nice
service K. K. Watkius, Mauager.

from three quarters of a mile north
The writer ha liccn infoinied

Companies with Assets
Aggregating Over

Five Hundred Million
Dollars. $ $

of Allan, expense to be borne by son, A. M. tang, J. M. Smith,
John P. Cameron, D. M. Morrison,the district.
W. A. McDonald.Pin Hook school house lu Vance

OCXX)OOCXXXXXXXXXX(XXXXX)0OC0OOOOCXXXXCXX'X(XXXXXXX0CJtownship was ordered sold aud the
proceeds put into the Indian Trail
building.

ARKY everything you have iu oldhere, did not disappoint his friends c
Child Scalded in a Pot of Cabbage.
Wal-1i- nri liilplllirt-iK- r.

Fred, the nixteeu months old son
of Mrs. T. V. Howell of Peucbland,

Iroo to J. D. 1'arker.
A tietition to have a part of the

that since the people of Indian
Trail began their school building,
every available farm in reach of
the school has Is-e- sold or rented
to outsiders who will move iu. One
man told the writer that he would
Is) compelled to leave becauso the
(arm he had bceu renting had been
sold to a man from another county
who was coming to it, and he
couldn't rent another. Verily a
good school puts life into the dry

Itock Itest school taught at Centre REMEMBER you can get the best
at J. V. t'arker's mar-

ket, I'houe No. 91.
was uaiuy seamed inesxtuy. ins
mother had lust removed a not of

but kept everylssly in explosive
laughter with his quaint sayings.

Monroe October 12th. Matinee
nt 2:30 p. m.; price 10, 20 aud :I0

cents. At night 25, HI and 50 cents.

Call (or Welsh's cheap Crockery.

was not allowed, it appearing not
to the best interest of the district.

cublxige from tbo stove when the
Th Prscription

:: :: D partment
The qnestion heretofore np iu re OW is the time to sow crimson clo

Ngard to the moving of school bouse ver. Go to Welsh's lor the seed.
in district AO. 0 in Sandy Kidge
was discussed. The board held to liones of a community : MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
its former action as to location,
which was that the new site be as When the poet and statesman,

little fellow weut up to the pot and
began to play beating the drum on
the cover, at the same time leaning
his weight on the cover. The cover
slipped ami he fell in the pot,
emptying a good part of its con-

tents ou his body. The child is

badly scalded ulxuit the hands,
arms, face aud chest, but it is not

David, after iniiuuierablu battles The uoflsey Grocery 60..
1

and foreign and domestic strife of
near in the centra as a suitable lo-

cation could be obtained, but as to
the expense of moving, ordered
that it be borne by the district,
either from private subscription or

all kinds had made himself king
over all Israel, founded Jerusalem
and buihled a kingly palag, he bethought his mini ica are dangerous.

of our store keeps pace with

iulvaniiil rued ical science.
N i mutter how unusual tlie

i:!i;ie li.:iit c ( a pre'eription
n. y tie. we i'l fill it

I'lOJKM'ly.

from the district s own funds. thought himself to go down to the
house of Ahiuailab, where it had VVJThe tietition of 8. W. Stewart Rubber Goods.

Hot Water Bottles 75, 1, l.r.0.
'ountaiu Svrinires7r.l. 1. '.". l.od

(Successors to C- - E-- Houston )

at the old Whitfield Stand on LaFayette Street.

We desire to call the especial attention of the farmers to

rested for three-quarte- of a centand others asking for a district be-

tween the Wesley ChajM'! and Sandy ury, ami tiring up tne aik oi uieBulb Svrimres 40. o0. M. 1.00
Kidge districts In Sandy muge Covenant, containing the tablets of
township, containing 71 children Throat and Nasal Atomizers 40,

50. 75. 1.
-. Screw Can lew Bum We J.fep rnfs f'r itstone engraved 'mid Sinai's thun-

der, and other sacred articles. Durof school age, was granted, much
the fact that they cannot afford to sell their poultry or produce i40, 75, l.0U Breast Pumps, Nipol this territory being heretofore ing all these years of struggle this vz ni'ST, i'Ki:sm;sT,

an.l ri'lvl'.ST.
before seeing us.uncovered by schools. 1 he condi

tions are that the petitioners must
sacred instrument had been neglect-

ed, and the people kneW not to rev-

erence it as God had commanded

pies, Mppie Miletus, every niing
made of ruhlier for sick folks.

I'houe us to seud out samples with
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All our notes, mortgages and ac

A long and warm discussiou was borne by priests. W ben David aud
the thirty thousand men of Israel

Co. He will probably move his counts were due Oct 1, '0.1, except
some who have been owing us for

indulged In before tbe board on the
request of a part of the Wedding-to-

or Sandy Kidge district to di-

vide the public school money be-

tween the school at the academy

A fine line of Iresh Groceries. Try us.

Tiie Llndseu Grocery 60.
years and years aud act like they

family to Monroe later on. Mr.
Hudson is a good citizen aud Mon-

roe will be glad to acquire him thought if they were to happen to
and the private school now running
lu the district. The board decided pay these honest debts the world

would come to au end at once and
then their days would be over forto make the division and requested

the committee of the district to see LTHAM WATCH

went to fetch it np, they placed it
upona new cart, drawn by oxen, as
the Philistines hud done. Plainly a
new and powerful lessou was need-

ed. When the oxen rushed to pick
np the scattered straw about Na
rhon's threshing floor the Ark
trembled aud l.'uah put forth a
hand to steady It. Instantly he
fell dead, aud tbe needful lesson
was given. The. people came to
their senses. Sometimes au indi-

vidual or a nation needs to be

brought up short no present ap-

plication. '

deceiving people (and it ought to
if they could agree ou an equitable

Mr. O. P. Wiuiberly tell The
Journal that the reort that he had
aid he saw boll weevil in hi cot-

ton thia year was a mistake. It
waa last year, he says, that he Raw

the weevil in hi cotton, and is ab

be). a will say to such w bo owe

us, we iutend to collect from you atbasis of division.

Watch! WatchWordHlonce if possible. To one aud all weTbe school In the Fowler district
Id Monroe township was ordered to
be taught in the new school bouse will say that we need our moneysolutely aure that be made uo in is

aud hope you will settle at once When You Buy a Watchtake aa be bad seen field of them Watch us for the next seven days!!!in Texas.
in the district.

Tbe Marshville, Wingate, Car
mel and Tirzah districts each ap

and save I rouble, etc.
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Attention Veterans !plied for one of tbetU libraries 'Bound at Arm Held' stables For the next seven days we will make SPECIAL PRICKS on

WATCHFK We have every grade of Watches, from solid goldthat the county la entitled to, eacn
Yon are all earnestly requested to toy watches, we offer them for the next i days at almost cost,

Mr. Dave Arinflehl has penned np
the big red fox that was brought
from Missouri. He is a fierce fel

of WANT TIIK
Ih-s- niniii y will
liny. You also
want to Iniy at a
store hfit! von
ri'l (jet exactly
what yon pay
for. You make

to meet in Monroe oa Saturday,furnishing HUy private sunscrtp
tioo and getting $10 from tbe coun

Oct. 10th, for the purpose of niak
It aud 110 from the State. There

lug arrangements to attend the
are two more libraries not applied Clip This Coupon and Sign It. It la worth SO

here -
State reunion. Let all come.

It, V. HorsTON", Commander,for.
in mistake whenLoans from the State building

fund amounting to 00 were ar I want your country produce ol
h i liny

YAT'IIICfranged for, tbe applications already ait kinds. See me before )ou

low and trie hald to get out of
prison. There are also three small
gray foxes, but they don't count. !

Just as soou as the raiu eoiuea m
Hint the scent will lie on the trail
old Missouri will bo turned out ami
the woods will ring with the deep--
mouthed bay of a score of fox
hounds. 'Tis a lost sound in these '

parts and to the younger genera-- !

tion an unknown one. But here
aud there an old veteran of thei

Mr. Jerre Iliutcu, who went to
Charlotte sometime ago to have bis
eyes operated on, went back there

yesterday. On the first tiiponly
one eye was treated, which has
now gotten so that ha ran ate just
a bit out of it, and the other will

How be operated on. The physician
tells Mr. llinsou that he ia conn
deut that he can restore his sight

- The celebrated "Bailey" ease has
taker, a new phase. List Saturday
Marshal Milligan appeared lu Moii-ro- e

and served au injunction upon
Capt. W.C. Heath, Uailey' surety,
forbidding tbe payment of tbe Judg-
ment agaiust Baiiey of .,00O. The

injunction was issued by Federal

Judge Htmouton, and will be heard
at Charleston, 8. C on the 15th

inst. Thus the ease goes into tbe
Federal court.

having been granted, idis money
is borrowed by Indiaa Trail ("XH), tell. S K Dotter.

and will accept Die above coupon for .VI ceuts rash payment on

any watch you purchase from us. We have some watches which
the coupon and a, little money will buy. Now is the time to buy.
If yon dou't need It, you can trade on it. Don't nils this op-

portunity. Our speciul watclj sale wilt close next Thursday,
tMober Mb, at sundown. After thst lime Ihi coupon is worth-

less. This means we are going to do the business for the next
even days. Special low prices iu addition to the coupons.

Trinity (150) aud Sandy Kidge
ji:vi:uy,

silvkuwake
fiC, of

Winter Turf, red and black

osti at Collin & Bigger. Also(K0).
Cotto Seed. . Iryt and clover tern. "

Bring as your cotton seed. We W. R. LINRBAGKhave first class scales, and ware
y When painting our dwelling

call and see as for prices Wc

chase will hear it, prick op bis ears
tnd in fond memory run again
soma race of the long ago.

P. 8. The above was written
too soon. Old Missouri wouldn't

The W. J. Rudge Co.house, at oar store convenient to

weigh and nnload. Will pay the

highest market price.
McRAsMEBCAHTiLlCa, '

recommend tuJ guarantee Harri
too 'I paint. S. J. Welsh.


